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Information: assessment update sent to schools
The information sent to schools is as follows:
Key stage 1
Publication: phonics screening check guidance
Information: delivery of phonics screening check materials
Reminder: prepare to administer KS1 tests
Key stage 2
Information: delivery of KS2 test materials
Information: how to vary the KS2 test timetable
Reminder: prepare KS2 test administrators
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Services and information
Benefits
Births, deaths, marriages and care
Business and self-employed
Childcare and parenting
Citizenship and living in the UK
Crime, justice and the law
Disabled people
Driving and transport
Education and learning
Employing people
Environment and countryside
Housing and local services
Money and tax
Passports, travel and living abroad
Visas and immigration
Reminder: monitoring visits guidance
Primary assessment
Information: local authority moderators
Information: updated primary accountability technical guidance
Information: resources for parents
Information: STA’s attendance at the Academies Show, Wednesday 26 April
Reminder: spring term survey
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